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WHO ARE THE zHISLTNIONISTS 1
: -

Ever since the nomination of Wit..tt,ol F.
JouNs.ToN and Wm. 131(,:r.ta for° the 'Guber-
natorial Chair of PennSylvania, the t;oco-
locos have been. using their utmost efilirts to

fastenfthe odium of disunion uPtin the Whigs,

and4ersuade the people 1t t !They only are
the loyal party. - .1

"Good sense," says Odler@aae, "is the
body' of poetic genius, ;fancy - its dra pery,
motion its life, and irrqgination.

Nutt/it this defin,ition-I:k.'eorrect, our demo:
cratic friendS are placedpn rather an awk-
ward position: They up to a part
of the definition, but.haVefor*.tten the bal-
ance. Their argurnent-are, true,.mere

,creatures of "poetic fancy," and 'itcs their
"drapery :" 16 circular those lies, the.means
of Ptolonging the power of die party, and
selfaggrandizement the/et.!,; that moves eve-
ry demagogue. Of the truth of' this, we re,

fer our readers to•tlie positioul of the-Loco-
foco Party 'now in Petnasylvarl ,ia. The leh-

;tiers of that party:, are strivingiby' every
. means in their power, to persuade the peoplk
. that Titer are the Unionists, and the Whigs
the Disunionists, I?it the drapery by
which their arum nis are surlrounded, is of
such a flimsy tertare thaL-fi,- itv are deceived.;

Let, !An; examine the sutik calmly, and'
see ifthe saddle: (to ilsed homely phrase,
has not been plaqd upcinthelwrong-nag.--:
Since the,„urganiliation of the Government
arid, the ;:dpption thetConOitution of the
United Stites; there have beep men, who at
different periods arose, and-fli their own sel-
jhb ends.. ltave advocated- of the
states secede, if they felt aggrier,ed bv the'
adrnuaistratfon of the c;theralliiiivernment.

Ttss doctrine continneifte be, advocated.
unit the detnagogues of the Smith int:mined
that hey could oppos'ei the ion of the
timid Administration, and set at defiance do:
act i,of Congress, pasSed the :et-4h of May,
ISfti", and the, 14th-o1.fuly, 1,;32.

3
`lavewas not their' irets'ubject ()Unita-

tion,,but the e:hiei.itrie South were determiu-J
'ed not to pay their share:it he. duties, levi-.
ed irpon'the importation Of foreign commodi-

- ties—and after having Issetubled together.
they declared, that these .art were " uncon-
stitutional and void, and no law," and there-,
fere not binding upon fhe. citizen'sof South
Carolina. 9rits State officers. They, also
declared it to be •• unlaWfuli for any eini.sti-•

authorities of the State', or of the Uni-
ted States, ti, enforce payments of the duties
imposed by tfry saitf act, Within' the State.

•

Here then,' we have the eOmmenre'rrient of.
this Southern fiteeveinent against theli3eneraI .
Governmentf Ai this crisis it was a fortu-
nate tiring jut United Sta'tes iliac there
Was. at the helm of, State a master nfilid,
whose conrage, had been: 114;1Ed upon many
-a well-fought field, andavhb had the entire
confidence o)5- Me people: Ilk was., equal
the'rrisisi aftu iris words yet re-echo in our

Thre)ilqre prophetic 7 and. will be re-
meinheredwhile thisi.Republic exists. " The

.1de§trOyers ot
„ the old Gen- 1

erat, you cannot Le0.. ,--yeiiirray disturb its
Oace—yOu May cortupti.the cburse of its
prosperity—ymt May Cloultiits reputation teir
stability--baGiltratiqpility': will he restored,
its prosperity_ •itift ro.urii..rabti the slain, upon

kits national elMicteter :will: he transferred apd
remain an cternid 1.1(4 rtl Me rartiJory of !hose
,rho' caused tic disorder." -

Who was it that caused lion-heartd
- Jneksun to utiFr sudis lavike?—
Who was it.filiat eausial hint to I.!.tfuilemn
this movement auil to cletio:auce all engaged
in it as" Traliors iu their guntitri• ?" What
Was ail question then 'herriretthe people ?

Was is the voice of thy Soinlt'arising as oneman, demanding of the NOrth..proteetiotifor
their plopert3i and equal- tights in all soil
that should. Lo added to thel Union ? No, it
was simply because the government el. theUnited States saw fit to impose certain duties
upon'eertain impintations,ltor Ile support of
the General Governineat. ' The valiant citi-
zensOf.Souill Carolina said, « No, you shall

. not -interfere with. us, yutt timst nutstand
between the:wind and ‘uurnobility orate will
secede frnin;the Union and easkto the winds
the-giurioui Confederation we assisted in
fortning.7

Who were the originators oT this move-
ment—the \Vhiga or-the, flemocrOs Since'
the organization of the. UniOn., tlifs little,self-
important,State, has always ,bt.en under the

complete stray of the ikiel,doen. pat-I'y. - The
Whigs, at the time issuedtits prorla- I
matron to the nullifier* DIA that State: were
greatly in the Minority'the„ .Leg:islature,
(there being in.i:act not.rrnjre than a dozen in
both houses.) ati4 eannotibe' charged with
having. passed :the ordinance which called:)
forth the indignation-of the law-abiding eitt•l
zens of the United StateS At 'was not tht.,!;
action of the Whigs Whirl] caused the citi-
zens lo he stigmatized aSII raitors and Dis-
unionists; It .was_ the unprincipled and trai- I
torous desighS of theLociilocif., and they ean-
not deny. it. It sticks !ale pjoul blot upon I
the escutcheon oI):he Patitt v,:iii4lae the spot ;
upon Maebetli-'s sand, ‘I *ill'. not out," bullwill remain flier"! forever ;IS.Itdamning evi- Ideuce of the dir'e of thelparik::tu destroy the
fair monument eref-red :.Patrkairm and
;Liberty.

7-•During the agitatiow.of 149 and 1.950,
who were the active 1, aiters in that struggle?
Was it the leadersof thil.NVliig party or the
Leaders of the Locofoco ' Is it neves-
sary.for us to point tbereat/elo Rhett, DavisQuitman, Brown anal others Wa,.tt aWhig who used the Milt-441g language upon
the floor ofCongress, Locofoco ?—" If
you imagine that our ilertion to the Union
will'keep us in the Union, you aremistaken.
Our love 'for the Unr ion.reases with the it's-Lice of the Union.. We 'rairriot love oppres-
sion nor hug tyranify . to' our bosoms.. The
South afraid,of ilisq.olvingl thernion !—Why
should we fear ? What; is there to alarm us
or awaken our apprehensions?—Are we not
able to maintain ourselitcs ? Have we any.
thing to fear from you, in the event of disco.
lotion ? Aaittie gasconade an'd sonutiturs a
threat or two. As to their being any conflict
-ofarrris, growing out of* dissolution, I have
not thought itat all probable, you complain
ofyour assoe4ation wiff'Slaves in the Union.
We propose to take- tbehi'o4 of the Union
—to dissolve the unpletiscliztassociation. Willyou seek a battle-field': tt renew, amid blood
and carnage, this loa,thipme association ?
I take it for granted that you- will not. But

-------

the past and warn you by itsibloodstaine, pa-
gee, that we shall be ready to. meet you." '

When Brown of Mississippi uttered this
language, the sentiments contained therein
found an,echo in the hearts of a majorFty of
the Locofocos in the United States. tllt is

"useless for them to come before the peiPle at

this late day and deny it. It is written upon
the pagesof historyand cannot be obliterated.

Who was it that first introduced the
Cympronase measures into the Senate of the
United 'States ? •Was it a Whig or a Loco-
Coco ? Ifit were not a matter of bust
should hear somoof the leaders of tht
foco party pledge'their honor that th,

ry we
Loco-
Com-
ocrat-promise propositions were purely a de,

is measure. II possible,they would der nounce

13Clay, Webster. Cooper, Stanley and !others,
who cast themselves into the breach, nd bat-
tled nobly and alike agaiost.Southern disuni-
onistsand Nothern fanaticism. If t e elo-
quence of Henry Clay and the gian mind

of.Webster had been withdrawn from the
support of the ;Union, the plots of Southern
traitors would have been sutx.essful, 6nd this
glonous temple, reared to Liberty an Equal-
ity, would now lie mouldering in tl e dust.
But the Locofocos still prate about . isunion
and try to lay their own misdeeds upon the
shoulders. of the Whigs. .

Is Millard Fillmore a disuronnist? 1 Noone
as yet has had the hardihood to charge him
with such a falsehood. Is. James fluchanan
a disunionist? Look at his posit on now
before the people of the United Stes. Is
he not an aspirant for the Presideicy, and
has he. tint sent words ofgreeting t& the dis-
unionists of the,South, telling them that their
" efiuris (Ff treason) are yerfictly leg-ti-ate
and withrn the toms of thewrig ht." -,
- The fortunes of James Buchanan and Wil-
liamßigler are identical. They stand upon
the same platform, and must sink or swim
together. Honest " ten cent Jimmey," at
this moment, stands higher in, thegood °pin;

! •ion of the l•kmthern disuitionists, than any.
lother Northern Locotoco, and his name gra-
ces,papers-ol the Locolocos of the South
as their FIRST CHOICE for the Presidency.

cotemporary very justly remarks that.
" James Bucliannan and his followers are
the only men in the North, who have sofar
forgotten their country as to throw their tn-

tluenee on they side of secession : and they
have done it ioo for the mean purpose of at-
taining-power."
• Wleu then are the disunionisis in the Key-
stone State ? Are they the Whigs or Loi-o-
locos ? • The only answer that can be given,
is this— James Buchanan and those who sup-
port his pretensions to the Presidency, and
those u•ho advocate William Bigli•r's claims
for dis linhernatorial Chair are the disunion-

The triends of teo Cent Jimmey "

supported Bigler in ihe Convention at Read-
ing. The mends of Cass were left at
home, and the " War Horse and his ponies,"
were ruled out as disorganizers, but they
were in fact the true- friends of the Cum pm-

hut the sycopliant;_otilie South were,
in the ascendency, and Pra7er and 'his cum-
pal:sums *ere sacrificed.

Why should the Loeolocos insult the peo-
ple by calling themselves the only friends of_
the Union," In North Carolina, every Lo-
cofoco paper is opposed to the Compromise
measures and some Ore open secessionists,—
The Whig papers all advocate the Union,
and 'the Whig and Union parties have united
all rher the State. In Alabama, all the
Whig papers 'supported the Union candidate,
Mr. Shields-, for Governor—the Locofocos
supported Collier, the secessionist, and they
have succeeded in their nefarious undertaking
and elected hint. ,'ln Georgia, only one Lo-
cofoco paper supports Mr. Cobb; (lateSpeak-
erof the House of Representatives of the
United States.) for .Governor. The Whigs
and a few noble spirits from .the opposition,
fonts the Union organization in all the South-
ern Statcs, and yet the stump orators in thiscouhtY have the hardihood to raise the cry of
diUnion and charge their own iniquity upon
the Whig party.

William Bider voted hir the \Vilmot Pro-
viso when in the Senate of Pennsylvania,
afid his vote -assisted in producing all the ex-
ettement with which our country has been
.ebnvulsed. He voted for the Fugitive Slave
Act of 18-17, and " honest Frank Shunk," as
tour prating democrats called him. signed that
act and it became the law, of the land by
(kmuctptie votes. Now in 1551, when nom-
inated by the same party, he-repudiates- his
acts'of I.`Slti and 'l7, and cries with a loud
roles," vote for me, felicity citizens, I am
in favor of the CoMpromise measures as they
no* stand—l believe them to be moreperfect
than the statutes -which have shim] for t

thousand yelys." Oh consistency ! thou art.
a very jewel, but,where has been, and,whert
now IS, the )7onsiSieney of theLorotivo party ?

-All gone. and nothing is left hut the heavy
hand marks which are still visilile upon the
tax list our noble old Keystone State. and
there :hey will remain as long as the people
can be gulled by_ Locofoco promises or de-ceived by falsehoods coined by their derna-
gogus and office-hunters.
- Governor Johnston. has .never made a
promise to the people which he failed Meat•
ry out. In his speivh at Lancaster, hesaid,'
.‘• I hive endeavored' odo my duty. I have
labored to advanCe PliMAyiranta's interests.
I have demanded f;er liertlj her Constitution-
al right!,, no matter who g?umfiled or coin-
"plained. Henceforth 1 will \he found in the
front rank, of the battle and will\ he glad to
hail, as companions in arms, in'the glorMus
catiseof JUSTICE AND TRUTH, the active and
faithful spirits, who, without tear ti favor,
contend earnestly_ for the ntouT." Tikeon-staution has uo none faithful advocate than

1, William F. Johnston, and we defy our 4.
ponents to prove aught to the ,coniraryi

The following extracts from his message
of January 7th, 1851, should he ponderedover by every lover of this glorious Union,
'bad the Secessiotaists should take a lesson of
patriotism from the man they seek to destroy :

Fnietkiv in the discharge ofConstitutional ditl:Vhas thstinoit- lied our government and people; andifan opinion exist- wit hin.or ha-been ini•ehievoit,
Ivipropagated twi;ondour borders. that -melt is notMet., Is conceived in error ;dour true history.—r,enrisvlvania: tar people, and her authorities. id-S,y'av,, have been loyal to the Cononotion They%cit.h it neither to be evaded nor untended . Theywill not licrinit it to

It has been intimated that on tinesti,w, eonneett.llWith the institution or Slavery, and the remlituar.ollividIves from labor. there have 'hem' it • -in.; of
a di.sregard tit her Constitutional obligat .the elmee ofthe Constitution relative to r
front labor, and the bgt.lation under it. the • e yr

Leers in PentNylvania. with all her at-owed aver-.inn n, domesne slavery. impheit ohetbrncetThe reeently enacted finntive slave law. while iteimitiiiis a statine.demandsthe support ofall theeiti-
zens. and untei,oitr written ecin-titutions are wort It-le-. nareliments.until the judiciary declare it other-wi,4., mmt he t•-teemed aenlist tinttonal enactment."

This then, is the platform upon which theWhig party now stands; Is it not broadenough for all— for every trite patriot andlover of his country ? Can the learned ex-ponents of-the LocofocaParlY, in this Coun-
ty, with the knowledge of these facts, stillcharge the Whigs with being the-Caernies ofthe Union, and call William Bigler of Clear.
field, the friend of the Compromise? Theymay, it is true, again reiterate thefalsehood,
hut will the peopletelieve them ? We thinit-uot—the storm of October next., will be an
argument in favor ofGov. Johnston's loyally
to the Union, that all their chicanery will beunable to answer. •

• 13:7S TYS £ SnITII said there were three
things Which every man fancied he could do
,--farm a small property, drivea gig, and edit
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Local 'Affairs.
tarBorough of Pottrville, vs. Norwegian

Torn ship.—This Case, our readers Will recollect,
was an action brought by theBorough ofPottiwille
against Norwegian township, to rectiver expenses
in'the erection of a Bridge over Salem Creek, the
dividing line between'the Borough add said Town-
ship. Judge -Kidder decided againsOhe -claim, but
the annexed opinion ofJudge Coulter, -in the Su-
preme Court, to which the case was earrieil, by the
Counsel for the Plaintiff; reverses the decislon, and
adjudges that the expenser, shall be equally borneby
the disputant parties. The opinion *eta forth the
just and dominant principles of theease,*nd also
pays a compliment to the Borough nuthorities,,fur
their primnpiness in the execution of a necessary
work. The case ofCooper and Gri.ivc,vr: Lampeter
township referred to. was the authority whichruled
JudgeKidder's decision. The opinion of the Su-
prenie'Court runs as follows; .

The ease of Cooper and Grove,rt. Lampeter
township, 8 Watts 125, does not govern thi4east4.

There one Supervisor entered iniu na.intr4act
to a matter which WaS n County ao,niiit -4"pwrol
ship concern, without consultatiuwwl4theother
and in regard to a matter which didhotVonciern the
safety of travelers or security of their property.—
The contracting 'Supervisor, therefore, transcended
the authority vested in him by law:ondhis contract
bound himself only. But the case in hand shows a

different aspect. The Supervisors of both town-
ships were bound by law to build;:: maintain, and
keep in repair the bridge in questhin, inasmuch as
the Run or Creek, over which it is built, is the di-
vidingl ne between the Iwotownships : Dunlop 643.
The safety of travelers, and the public generally,
and the security of property, required this duty,
resting on them all, to be performed. if one Su-
pervisor was recusant or backsliditg, that did not
excuse the others. The Supervisors or officers of
the Borough gave notice to one of,' the Supervisors
of Norwegian, that the bridge aura tie repaired,
and that the best way to maintain:it. was to build a

new one Ife did not oblect, hut said the township
was poor, and not in fund,,, but agreed that the
bridge was necessary; moreovev, ii had been ab
ancient bridge over which multitudes of people
with their vehicles were accustomed to pass.

It was not necessary, therefore,,, for the authori-
ties of the Borough to wait whilty the Supervisors
of Norwegian were higglineabont the matter. The
safety and convenience of the public, required the
work lo be done. And I cominerid the promptitude
of action in doing it. It is the low which throws,
the burden on the town-hip of Nbrwegian, and not

the contract of its Supervisors; and it must redeem
the legal obligation When the corporation 'of a
township euters into a contrast which requires
pidirimmt. deliberation and consultation, then it will
not be boomd unless those who repreXrent it lawfully
have assented. • Here, however,' the duty is pre-
scribed by the Higher power of the State, and the
execution of it is ministerial. :When, therefore, tt

was done by those on whOrn the ditty rested,
although others were bound to cOtribute, they have

right. to recover tiOni those Iniund to contribute,
although they did not a,sist in the work. The law
raises and implies the'assuinre.d.

Bin, under the ciicumstanees, he Borough au-
thmitles max have. maintained Sand erected too ex
pen•ice n bridge' for the eguid plirtieipation of Nor-
Wegian, if, a 4 alleged, she ci:poor. Two thing
then, are tobe determined is, the buidgetireessfary '
and, secondly, what would •be the fair anuiiiiit o
co-t fur the ereetion or matntenunci• or the bridge
eonsnliing permanence and eciMorny, which ough,
to g.) together

These que%tions enuTht to I.r ,übmiltrd to the
Jury. 'Plu• Horoa2l.l itu,, a right ioree'Uver a qua),

Iran,mrrith, , onehall - of the fair um! reasaainble ex

Dn-e ereeiing and maintaining a <ifitnbio bridge
prinli+nee, economy; and the advance of

the enmity' in iniprovement What would have
been well enough thirty yeaN ago, would not be
'citable now. The Contt lielfiw erred in 'deciding
that the plaintiff hail no rield Co recover.

Judgment revers.ed nnd a eenirr de novo a wail ded.

, Pug -1'11.11:r —John Artiistrong and Robert
Linezton are driver. on the lateral Railroad, pa.' ine
throngli the Borough to the iievertit Mine. a short
distance above town. t;rownig tired of spending
their strength no disobedient they determined
to apply it to what Naturelit least deiilvied to lie
more noble objects—themselve;,. They accidentally
met in a Blueksmith-shop,near the corner of Union
,and Railroad streets, on Wednesday allentoon,
when, one if not both pavane °•-omethiug of a load
ntt•' (on themselves, not their eatii) it was not long
befo're anexcuse wa. bound for the development of
theirpagilistie propensities, and at it they went in
genuine Denureratie mete and the 11-1
take the hindtncrn. The Fatetftrk.eided against Arm-
-trong. lie was knocked down and then literally
••kicked tin hurd title, but generally ob-
served, on such oixie.ions,' Without any compune-
lions of eow-cienee or rviiireace to -higher Ittw."
Both were emooderahly hintered. .Langtou's head
way ,everely rut. where the bun ofhoi adver,ary's
whip hadbeen applied, and Artn,trorat, in addition
to heariiiir ow the otiliiiary me(rientoes of.a `-lotighteit

wa• almo-t a. antorttmate tei the white eat,
xvho-, awful late 1, ile-eribetl in the pathetic line,

'The black rat kirkrd not ttie whiwr vvr
Armstrong demanded n legal appliealitlll for the

healing ofhis sore ...pots, amtEsquire Wilson bound
the eltivalrie Robert over in The smn nl .S-100 for Inv
appearance at Orwagsburg *eel: after next

rir Fatal Elp/o.troyi.—We have' still further
rppecting the acCident at the Bare Ridge

Colliery, on Tuesday last, mentionetbin the Dollar
Juurteal, tinder the head. ofFire Thunp Explosion.
Eight only were injured, the Overseer, Mr. Hiram
Saxon, comprehended in the Pint statementmot ben*
at all hurt, although a part of his clothes Were

torn front hits body, as the explosion spent its
fury in passing him. Two E,f the men, Beddington
and Hilan, we regret to learn, are -Mice dead—two
others remain in A very erdical condition.

The violence „lot the tiCrsiOil thus principally
owing to the ignition of •veral kegs of blasting
powder that laid Urea], in•the gangway, contrary
to the orders of Mr. riaxou-4our of themexploded.
The minor violence of the t.l'ire Damp is• proved by
the fortunate escape-6f Mr.;:iaxon, who was stand-
ing nearest the Breast, whence the gas issued. No
blame, we are as.sured, can beattached to Mr. Saxon
for any want. of•pnalenee on his part After the
presence of the gas was ascertained. he cautioned
the men against entering Certain Breasts, until first
examined by bias, and pasuirely forbid the intro-
duction of the powder keiti. Thi.: is the firm time
Fire Damp ba.,'been known in that Mine.

[-FT Killrd by a Falf.—Mr. Thus. M'Donough,
of Purt Carbon, was found dead on Thur,daY
morning last, having been.thrown from his wagon
on -the night previous, over th'e high bank on,the
Turnpike, a short distanceribuve the old Tull-gate,
about a mile below this Borough. His horse was
also found beside hini, very much injured. We
have before recorded several accidents at this place
and took occasion to call the attention of the proper
authorities to the necessity of either widening the
road, or bidding a wall on its outer edge It is a
'very dangerous plat-'—the bank is high, almost
perpendicular. and coveted with rough, sharp
'-t,. e.. 'lt i. hoped this laslinetaneholy occurrencewilt'* sudieient to urge' an immediate provision

• the danger of similar accidents in fitture.

far Mr."! Kirkinood:---Wert.lip the following
complimentary notice of Our talented and esteemed

mlownian, 14ni the North Amerimit ofThursday :
~ We learn with greniiiileasure that Mr. DanielKirkwood, A. M., of Pottsville, the well•knoWndiscoverer of the reat law of plunetztrY relations

known us "Kirkniod's Law," his tern tenderedand has accepted the\rofessorship of Mathematicsand Astronomy in Delaware College. The lugh re-
putation Mr. Kirkwood has acquired in these de-
partments of Science. both in this country and Eu-rope; furnishes a sufficient guarantee of talents andabilities which are of no common order ; while the
name be bears,--rin iAistrious Delaware name, towhich he has given aciffitional eelebrity„—is a hap.py 'airgsury for the institution with which he will
liencelintli be Connected. t?

.....rrCr Rev. E. :D. Sgmler...—We oli-erne, by u
roniinunieation in the iVorth Amtrican, of Wed-
nelshiy, that Rev. E D. :44anders,,lute Pmaor ofthe
Central Pre4terian Church, of this place, has
submitted to the Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia, an explanation of the Whirlpool in a
funnel--a phenomenon that kw. tong since attracted
attention, front the singitlar propensity of fluids to
eyrate in only one direction, bin previous to this,
we believe, no Seientifie.::expltuuttion has been at-
tempted. Mr. Sanders attributes it to the rotation
of the Earth.

r Signor Blitz annaanees into-day's Journal
that he will give entertainments to the citizen. of
Pottsville, at the Town Hall, next Monday andTuesday afternoons and evenings. The reputationof the Signor, as a Magician, Ventriloquist, lfc.,hasspread far and wide-4very bOdy and his wife,withall the house-full of young ones should turnout to see his wonderful pertain:minces.

.-

- -or very heavy rain WI here early yesterdaymorning. We hope it extended toourneighbors inthe adjoining eounties—they scent to be in want of
such a blessing even more than we. The weatherduring the week has been unusually (1101 and damp

GPArnior WhigClub.—A. meeting of this Club '

was held on Wednesday evening,2oth inst., and as
usual,attracted a large number of Young Men.—
Alter the transaction of the regular business, Mr.
Wm. L. Whitney being called upon, addressed the
Club in hisusual happy style, givinga clearexpla-
nation of the nature and operation of the Sinking
Fund, and exposing the claims of the modest Mr.
Bigler and his frietitill to the authorship of this
scheme. Mr. Little fnllowed : he examined some
of the leadini political questions of the campaign
iii a masterly Manner, and showed the Locofocns
iteltheir true light. Some of our Locofoco friends
might have profited by thisgentleman's remarks.—
Mr. McGowan arna lien called upon, and, much to
the surprise of his friends, signified his intention to

leave the Whig ranks—his reasons for this course
wereall personal. He was convinced front exami-
nation that the Locofocos had sense enoughto look
out tor No. 1, when they had the chanee to put
Their hands into the pockets of that good but gullible
old gentleman, Uncle Sam, while the Whigs were
so old fashioned and honest as tocuria-tithe 'Country,

t iremaining poor,themselves.
These, pent men, were all greetell w,ttlilmaitv

n Intet,e, aid ' . tub mdjourned with the\ sub;r \p
joined I,.ing, in lie good old :4'14 of '4O.

\ • \ \ ' , .L T. i'...4111.,F.NER. Sec. /4' 1s SONO.' i
/Written far 'au. "'Jigsaw. II Oita," of,l'ollsrills

JOUNSTON'S POSITION DEFINED.

Gov. Johnston visited Erie last week and
delivered an able address before the Eli izens,

in which be 'defines his position/On all the
leadingquestions oftheday openly and above-
board, as every honest man oaghttndo. To'
every voter. who is not disposed to be hum-
bugged by the canting of/Locofoeo hypucrits
and theirunblushing irfisrepresentations'of
Whig principles, w,e,tuivise a careful perusal
of the annexed ezfrpc t 1•

COME YE Wlllt.S, ONE A,'4 ALL
74 —" The Old Grim ties .•

Come ye Whigs, one and
To the Pull,, where the battle i. fought.
Come and assist with that" lio

•Of the Whigs—forget iynot.
Bill Johnston's voice Will cheer us,
And Strohm his strength will bring,
And Victory's wreath shall crown its,•
Then let us all merily sing : '

Come ye Whigs,. one,and nun
To the Polls where the brittle is fought
Comeand assist with the bell
Of the Whig,—forget it nor

Come 'yt>.Whigs, one and all,
And boldly take your stand,
And vide a hill ticket this Fall,
For,the good of your native land
Rill Iler's raft's now floang,H'7 ti
Upon :rah River's tide,_
And o'er his fate see gloating. •
The. Chief of the KiCkatioo tribe - -

Then come ye Whigs. one and all, Arc
Come to the Polls in the Fall,
As strongly, [ION'S, us .yott can,
And we'll thrash Bill !Sigler and all
The Locos and Kickatsio Clan.
Bill Johnston shall tie G overnor,

. And Strohm his strength shall bring
For Victory's wreath shall ~rown rr,
Then let its all merrily sing

Then come ye Whigs, one and all,

PrOrrighligt th .10h11•100 ebt6
Club met al the !anew of Capt WOll Pre:orient
J. Reed being aheent, Jno P Hobartl:•q wair ap-
pointed to the ehatr

Alter the rending and adoption of tire minutes of
tue prevwus 'netting, 11. Met ;owan E.q stated
In the meeting,that the ab,ence of B Bartholomew
1.1:,41., who had been expected to be pre,ent, way

,owing to inde+o-,inott—he being. con.idered too
unwell lobe out.

'Sattmel Hartz , chairman ia the cinnmitter•
on ,tgati'ure" reported that name,: had been ad-
ded to the eonstitinion the 41.1 nwet mg. .

Jte, 11. Campbell. E-q., reported that t ;or John-
-1041 Wa4 now in the We-tern pan of the and
alter complethar he. tour thew. he nu 'lit he imme-
diately expected at ;:ehitylkilt mid other En-tern
eatnitie,

mid aJJrr•-+•J
the meeting

Ailiottrued, to meet next Tae•da\` evening. at
Daniel 11111', t' I.ITTLF Se('

Or'We are nimble, for want of room, the, week.
10 lmbh,h the usual +plops's of the reniark,, a,
tarni,hetl by the Seeretaryl—Ed. font-, tr/

ar Three Chrera for the Whig. of Miner male
—The Whigs of Alinersville had u glorious demon-
stration of their strength on Time-day evening A
meeting was culled :Wilk, HOUse of Evati EVIIII,
but the turn-out was o general, that the [louse
would nut accommodate the number' present.—
Toreh Lights were; kindled, and the crowd addres-ed
at the street. .la.. IL Campbell. Esq.. and Gent;ral
John Kay Clenpmt were the skakers The greatest
entlinsiteun prevailed among all present and alter
the speaking, upwards ofs:eventy nanws were added
to the Cme4llitt ten of. the Chili.

Prdlittg.—A man named David Emanuel 'of
Philadelphia. was arrested here onWednesday last,
Olmsted with violating, the Anti-Polling Law, oh=
.erred in this 1:minty. lie was brought behi're
Jueoh Reed, E . and bound over for recognizance

at the next court. The tine for Pealing, in this
co unty. ms not le than srin, and not over 514h0. ac-
cordiria to the Act of April, 15tit

Disordrrig /toyre.—T hrec. men, fotuul dram:
and quarreling in the llouse.of Valentine Hielirbr.
On Ale and Porter establisument in the Borough) on
iSunday last, were arrested, and brought 1...10reEsq.
Ileed, who tined them $1 tacit for en..3100g distur-
bance. The Home was also rerwirtediei disorerly,
and a piddle nut-Mier to Ilie neighbor-

rar A rani un,4l.—Mr. \Vortz, of ti•6nplkill
Ilaven, brought u stalk of Cele, y ,onte day, ago,
grown In 111., OWI/ gartai, W)11,:i/ 1/lel/••1/11.4 over tire
feet in ite.glit, anti hear ,a proportionate iiveranpatn-
tiient of stout lintilehe. A lew •uvli vett.-tables
would .apply' a table for the ,ea,on

lIIINERSVILLE AFFAIR%

1.17Alarm o/ Fire .—Sono• children playing with
matches, in the home of Henri• Weiner' 01 Mi-
nersyille, •et lire toa window eurtaut. on Saturday,
which was consumed, hut no further damage was
done. Parents should be careful! to Lrep such dao•
gerous playthings unt ut er rhddreu s hands.

IV" Terrible.'—A Hog, fight, says the kialletin,
came oil at the lower end of town on Sunday lust,
The combatants hririled up well, and succeeded in
attracting many witnesses. Though no arrestswere made, we are well satisfied they have com-
pletely lost their characters and we hope Ibis vias
grants will be lurever disc ountenaneed by all
spectable swine. Let those ofsimilar propensities
take warning, and they may "save their baron" by
so doing.

far Aftrmyted tinicidn.—The thilletio letirrci
that a man by the name of Peter Dilenni, of Mr-
nersville. made an ineffectual attempt to de.troy
hint.elf, by hanging. On Sunday evening lust Runt
drove him to it.

Ponied Dead —A man namettMieliael
Ity, who has been for a longtime stmermiending

the filmset, for purilYnn; the air in M. G. k P lied-
ner's Wiwi: Valley Colliery, near Minersville, wa,
found dead in one of the gangways on Saturday
morning lase lie entered the mine tine evening
previons, and, it i. supposed, was syttoeated by the
gas.

- Sire',len Death.--We are ponied to 1, vord
the sudden and pariwidarly heart deeea-e 1, 1"
Mr. Andrew Shilthorii, of tlua plaeo. In the
Catholic Church,„ye.i.rday morning. while i/

daughter of Mr. S ?ken,. Dhow being wined 111 Well-
lock 11.) the comparAiii ol'her (-Move, and during tliC
ceremony, he fell;,dead upon the floor dixtretne
old age iq assigned a, the can-e of his'prematine
demise—not being less than 70 yeatm old

Bulietios of 201A.

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN AFFAIRS,'

nr IICII-0101,1 CO, a xtency 'Alec" larki
Club alerting la‘t Saturday, al ttr,tvig.4,ing Latta.
ing. The Setwaylkill Harris 1,14, .ay. Senator
Frailey iu addre,, ing it, applied ungentlemanlyanal cieigraeetut epotset4 to John-tut,
:•Ruin barrel, 'Alonongaliela whi4key tub," ,
after whteh he Invited the tneetaig up to the bar,
and irenteil.

I Repretentetitr..-During our trip throughthe county, la-t week, we heard the name or
I). tI. McGuivan,of Pottsvilte„at very many places,
spoken 01 in connexion with. Hag Representative
seat in the Legislature. Our tritind, the C u et,
would make mostant excellent officer. He has' long
been an active and an efficient Whig; whether. hewould accept the nomination, II tendered, .we
know not, bin if nominated he would doubtless: be
elected.—SchstyliVl Haveli Mgr.!
rir Military.--Sunday hit being the anniver-sary of the National Light Infantry, of Schitylkill

Haven, the Company attended the t;:tii•copal churchand listened to u sermon by.the Rev. A. Pryor=
This Company was organised 4 the 17th of Au-
gust, IMO. It was composed of young men, then,
entirely unacquainted with triiiitarT affairs. It now
numbersfifty well drilled men.
rir Narrow Escape.—As the ehuylkill HavenMilitary Company were returning; from their Tam-aqua visit, on Saturday last, andpassing a track

from the mines, heavy graded, a truck loaded with
logs came down upon theft at arapid rate. The
engine bad barely time to back (ion another track
when the truck rushed imit, slig htly bumping IL—
A few seconds later, and there would have been a
*Awful cotillion.

•

cir At a Democratic meettatg, held last week
at FegerN: hotel, SoluzyllaU Hlren,•for the pur-
pose of nominating an indepen eat Democratic
Delegation to the Democratic Convention, a Thig.

-tr-7

. But. fellow-ciiizens, another argument em-
ployed to prove my hostility to the National
Union and Constitution is founded- upon a
certain feature or certain features of the Com-
promise measures which I have not chosen
to endorse. The Compromise measures,
proptaly speaking, fiSre passed from thecon-
trol of the people. California has been ad-
mitted, and is a member of the Confederacy,
the boundaries of New 4)ileans have heeu
fixed, and the Slave Trade in the District of
Columbia has been abolished, and nobody
can, as I suppose nobody is desirous to, dis-
turb these several acts ofnational legislation.

But the fugitive slave law, passed in con-
nection with these measures, does not occupy
precisely the same relation to the popular
judgment. As a law of the land it is enti-
tled to respect and obedience so long as it is
a law. It was-adopted,professedly, with a
view of fulfilling that provision of the Na-
tionalConstitution which recognizes the right
of slave-holders to recover fugitives from
labor escaping into other States : and having
agreed to that National Constitution, it is of
course our duty to carry the same into etlect.
But the question here arises, has the Fugi-
tive Slave Law been so framed that this
Constitutional provision can be carried fairly
into effect. I think not ; and had I had the
honor of a seat in Congress should have vo-
ted against it, because it doesnot sufficiently
guard therights of the colored population.I have no false sympathy with that class
but they are human beings, possessing Ca-
pacities like ourselves, and as such are enti-
tled to just protection. For proof that the'
law -may and does not operate properly and
equitably, I refer you to the case of the al-
leged fugitive. slave who was some months
sincebrought beforeCommissioner Ingraham.
of Peiladelphia, and upon very slight tes
monyremanded to theresidence of hisassum.
ed owner in the adjoining State of Mary-
land. On being taken there, however, he
proved not to be Me_ person soughtfor and was
set at liberty. Cases like this are constantly
liable to arise under the law. So regarding
it, I conceived it a duty in my. last Annual
Message to the Legislature to speak of it as
requiring. modifiCation or amendment, so as
to afford security against such Misty judg-
ments. I yet think itmight be so changed
as to protect better the rights of both master
and slave.But we are told that if we dare
to modify the law, or even talk about it, the
Acimutuerttx4ft eu gad. To say nothing

about the ridiculousßess of such an assump-
tion, deny the peoplethe right to discussany
and every measure public p6licy, and
you introduce the most- odious form of hu-
man tyranny. It has been mid that an ,
Austrian Emperor, goaded on by some real
or fancied insult, once 'undertoek to destroy
the liberties of Bohemia. After vainly re-
sorting to numerousexpedients, hedetermin-
ed to teach themto forgel their mother tcrsgue.
Let us, be admonishedby the example. Let
us carefully guard against every attempt, to
take from us liberty of thought and speech.
Let us speak out boldly acrd fearlessly upon
every public question—defend the cause of
atcuz—denounce all forms or ERROR—and
as a leg itimate adjunct of the National Uni-
on, and the Constitution upon which it is
based, labor to spread far and wide the bles-
sings of Human Freedom !

The Union, fellow-citizens, is safe, what-
ever designing politicians may allege to the
contrary; and I have adverted to the topics
last discussed not because they are relevant
to the present contest,' or in any way threat-
en the general peace and security, but because
they bane been made issues by a distinguish-
ed gentleman of Lancaster already alluded
to, who, through, some means, would make
himself Presideit. The Union l'again say,
and say emphatically, WILL. STAND—WILL
STAND ,FOR AGES TO COME47 ATE, WILL RE-
MAIN FOREVER, A MONUMENT UP MAN'S CA.

PACITT FOR RF.LF.COVERNIIENT

-
.

have thus, Fellow-citizens, endeavored,
in a it•iatilt and candid Manner, to express to
you. my 'opiniani on the questions bearing
most (greed,/ on the nextelection„, • I hbve
given you my views freelyand fully. Hav-
ing. as before stated, nq concealineuts, I
cold not do otherwise. Earn, in a word.jfk

favor pl the reductfortand!gradual eifineM
o

• the Public Debiby „eans ofqx(strikng
tO,Mi; of an econom ist'' 4md judiciOfiiadiiiin-
istratiOn of State jafraft4ti;and o(t!' wiely
;framedProtective TOrit ,such as the Toterestso 1 Pennsylvania reituired

T bad supposed, felkui .seitizens!tbat thesewere ,properly the quegtions connectedWith
thecatopaigii,-but our u )ponents tell is there
are Others, A. distinguished gen'ileman,

! whose longing eVes—have for , Matiy.years
I been fixisfamon the Presidency.,:fiaa?taken tt
upon himself to make other issu , and to
allege that if lam re-elected, the nion is
virtually -.dissolved ! If such i :be the
result, fellow-citiZens, I honest' ell you I
do not wish to be elected ! I thidk too much
of our admirable system of government, too
much of our glorious Union, 10 be instru-
mental in producing such a catastrophe. I
think tou much of the noble State in which
I liv e :4 State in which I was born, and out
of which 1 Wire no interest, to lend myself,
either directly or t directly, to the work of

!dissolving the' Uni n. Suppose the Union
to be dissolved. Wha would be the condition

-of Pennsylvania'? Stewouldi,the-Belgium
dpoia which the I Iligerant, parties-would
meet ,would the the border State: thegruuud
upon Which ttii battle of brother with broth-
er, and lather With father, would be fought.-
eau it he that a than who has no interest be-
wood the, limits of the State, would consent
to be the efficient agent of thus deluging its

I fields and eittes with human blood, and ma-
king it the scene, of war and' desolation 1

The idea.ls preposterous, and unworthy of
Mometit's consideration.
But a Very different object is had in view

in Making the charge. Ile whose aspiring
!MIRA would reach the Chief Magistracy of

this Union, but canuot reach it save upon
the basis of some Phlpable humbug, gave
expressions to it in order that he might in-
troduce an isSue which would enable hint to
gratify his ambitious longings. lint he is
doOmed to disappointment. the must reach
the Presidential chair by some other loop-
hiile or avenue, through which to gull-and
humbug the people. Very few, if any, will
believe the silly charge. He may go to the
.bosom of his own. party, and find scarce six
mon who will not laugh at the idea of the
Union being dissolved by the results of a
siitgle State Election ! •'

Why is the attention of the " aspiring
Mouse of Lancaster" thus directed to me
Why dues he not look to 'and -deprwate the
consequences attendant upon thesuccess of a
political friend now in nomination in Missis-
sippi.asthe:Secession candidate fig Govern-

!or Why does he not make the chargregen-
I against his Secession -friends in the
South ? Why does he single out me, who
never since “ui! gave me breath entertained
a thought, or uttered' a sentiment, giving
semblance or support to the charge? I re-
peat—he has so done with a hope to manu-
facture some capital in Pennsylvania, to aid
him in gratifying his Presidential aspiralions.
A vain hope it will Iw.

Nu Pennsylvanian is in litvor of the limo
lotion of the Union. No Pennsylvanian
would sustain a candidate for office. of either
party, 'who had expressed, or would dare
express, ,t single sentiment favoring so dire-
ful a result: I have mingled freely tvi,h the
people, and never found one whose loyalty
—whose devotion to the Union, I could for
a moment suspect. Why, there is vastly
more difference of opinion respecting our
.common Men may differ and do
"differ upon that subject but in regard to
. the question .of maintaining and perpetua-
ting our glorious Union, all agree—all 'are ,
united—and stand together, and, if needsle,
will fight together.

One -of the arguments, 1.-110w-citizinii:,
brought forward in support of my allegedla* ma uveor 311" Wawa' foemh; have urged me
hostility to the. Union is based upon a [awl ,tdle a eandidale hr the olive ofRegister and lie-
refusing our State prisons to Fugitive :s av , corder If the Whig Convention should eonear
passed in the session of 1847—a law whic with the'in at their partiality, midliive me the nomi-
has remained upon the statute book for the, nation for that office, I shalt endeaVor to merit their
space of lull four years without a:Tisling, the ennfidenee. T. A. GODFREYintegrity of the Union iu the slightest ! In Tremont. Aug 9, MI.
the month of March last, a bill passed 'the
Senate repealing this lbw, and immediatoly
went to the House, where, through the ac-
tion of its Democrat .y majority, a vote upon
it was not taken until the last day of the
session. It was then passed and presented
to me for my signature about gm,' hum- preri-
OUS to adjr'urnment, after a vote of thanks
had been returned to the speaker, alter t he
Committees had been discharged,sand after
the general business of both branches had
been disposed of!! The Constitution serums
to: the Executive ten days to examine and
deride upon enactments of the two Houses,
and believing that in the instance referred
to the object was to interfere with a clearly-
defined Constitutional right, I of course, un-
der a proper sense of self-respect and a pro-
per appreciation of my privileges and duties,
did not feel . myself bound to act upon the
bill within the limited period assigned, par-
ticularly when other engagements of more
pressing importance claimed my attention.
I. furthermore, could not discover occasion
for any particular haste. The law had been
in force lour years,4nd still the-Union stood
in all its original glory and grandeur : and
Judge Porter, one of the advocates or its-re-
peal, had pronomfeed it a Constitutional.
though discourteous enactment, so that the
National Compact could not be considered in
any very imminent danger from a little delay
in the disposal of the que4ltion. Well per-
sdaded of Misc.- and that the purpose had in
view in acting upon the subject at so late an
hour was to place the Executive in an awk-
ward position, I quietly pocketed the bill, as I
had a right to do, and intend to keep it there
until the meeting of the next Legislature !

ticction.
MR. EDITOR :—Pennit me to call the attention

or the Whip of S•huylkll county, to our fellow-
citizen, JON PROVOT, e7l this place.

I have seen various names mentioned and several

Persons recommended for the (ewe of Treavtrer,
lint none that I have he•anl spoken at; would lie
more warmly received, and Meet with better sup-
port than that or the gentleman whme name heads
this communication. If the Convention, which i 4
lu mseintile on Monday next, should .s.iee fit, to place
Mr Provost betMe the people as the Candidate• firt
Tremsurer, youwill seen larpa•r majority ip this DP.-
tr for the Whip. than they have ever received in

MINERSCII.LE
Awn,: 19, 1161

Tu the Voter., of Sehtry Colllily
a'FFI.I.I,IV-t'ITIZE:riS. I lie.reby oiler niy,elf us

a candidate fer ihe tAlice of Prothonotary, 6ze , for
,11(1 Couuly, d 1Ilit• coining election, ~111;tect hi the
lit.e1.101) IA the Wing County Convention; unit
having by expertegive neritured a knowledge of the
dune relutiii2 to -aid ratiii.e, I pledge tny ,elt, that it

nominated and elected. lo perform Ilie duties of

I ibe.. with [Mehl y mid to the tie,t of nay lability.
I'ol6 humble .urvunt,

NV 11.1.1. A M GA RIM"
)1 voig-lung , Aug ti, Issl.

County Treasurer
Mt: DE lONED, ha. been solicited by u

nutnber 01 he. friends from. Wayne and Pinegrove
town-hip-, to offer hien-w.if a. a candidate for the
whet. of County Ti4a.urer, at the next October
Election Shookd Ibe b. receive

the nomination of the prinveratie Whiff Conven-
tion. and .tiould I he eluted to the utftee, I pledge
uty,ell to pethtran the dud e.+ of the ()thee with
Orl it. and to the be,LoOror.i,0' the cominnullV

respeottittfyi,
I.EOR F. ri S'IIICHTER

Pottsville. Alit! I :

tif Endoen by thr, Ptecentv
,A.r.W ELI. TIM VOrlEkt.ti OF St•lmy'Lill enmity,
thul ri Mil El. HARTZ, 11.:1 ,01 the Borough of

will ben Candidate before the Whig
County::l:otiveniton, for the notautation to the °t-
rice. Of i ILrgt.ter and Recorder. and re,;h7tbilly

silppurt 01 hi, trientht and voter!: gener-
MANN' FRIENDS

31.11it4,igialt INSI

COti )ify rreal itr
IW'rut: •to,-,•ntwr mo,t reNpeettittly tender. his

,nan._ to the t temoeratte %V log lirlegui.e
lo meet ul 'hive') oil Monday the

:101 01 Augn.t. to luun u County. Tu•liet. and 114,
the notamtaiton Ibr County Tcett‘tirer, •tilleel to the
aik-1..,011 of -aut Conventwit N1 W I LS( IN

'illy 25, ISSI. It

To the Vutery o.f-Srlusythil Cottnty
re". I HEREBY oiler my,elltet a candidate iipr,the

(Wive of tirgi,ter S Recorder ofSchuylkill dmiity
at the ensuing election, Nutiiert to the deci....h.n of
the Whig County Convention.

JOHN P HOBART
Putt,' ale, A tigie4 1951.

Milliirtri f:sl./UMW be prepalrr4 Lyn
r no. Dr. J. 3 iiIIISE•4 Crklaxi..4l Family Mrdt
riort... 111641.7,01, ILto 1400r:story. Philadelphta,

Ile J S. (lose or on honer ii toctottet of the Phita-
&Mimi !tieing al rinwiery. anti eau.loated. io l.rgn , Intro
'tog II geaveramy of rennet Ivuna.t. mattering. guirtonre rd
the Iroly vinittenl l'otte,tor•t Physirk. rhainirtn,

i'll%P. Janie.. anti Harr —nano-. relent:lt,' for
vledavaal gagm-tare -and lorviott land ma sly sot, n-ssus..and
eganoiltation with Mame dodinktioalleal pagy.i,.1.11..., le-

gifall Undo,and the proper r eutedirot
therefor. and hello. Anil( Iltol by thititrand.. fir brit P:1-.14.111.0 ill pot op hi, preparations. he now offer* to the
potato., ae Ihr rrruhe or hid experteore for liar pa ilthirty yearn. the C.111114 ,1'1.4 %%slam Family Meth-
ritoge, cao h Mir ',forted toa ,perifir titorare:

Exipwriorani nrCnneh pop, for 4 'torahs, Voltl,roo
ktimptlon. all I.und aloaelyea:
It eaves Com ounpuoit %viten taken in lime. In 50 eenggi
and Si bottler , -

Alterative is, Mood illitifyur. for Scrofula. Old Erup-
tion*. and all dniPanetA.lraming Irani nn impure *Cale ofgm. 1110.0. of a Coos' o town ItopoireAl by Ike nee of
Mee, ark SI per bottle,
(.emanative liakain, for Choirs a, rholern 711gialami,

Ituwrl romplatnie, and nvarsalfrrv- 3 Crisis.
Vrrmilwgr or %I'orm-K lller. a Rafe, :Otte. and urlial.lr

etpdter of %Vortor. t roam.
A hrrar Iv.- or Family Nth., for Liver Complain I,

Ilyalopria,and Indigestion, 2.5 error
Golden Palls. for Falling of the Wnmh. Female fyrak

no. , Ilehilny, and flrlaxallOn 50 Celli,

Fermate Pills, a vnittaule,remonly Mr Female r"III
plaints. dliperior In IhMper's Pillw. 'Shrews.

Rheumatic enutpound. an intermit remedy Oar it:se ti
matiatu. either ICIIIP at chronic; 50 enhis.

Dyeprptir Compound. a I,llfr cure for Dyaprpart .34
ihonsands orpersons can tratity. 50 temp.

idniment.torßlitiumatiam.Tootli-ache.SP,aits
and all pains ofthr body. 25 cr nle.

Tonic Mlitturr, for Frlfera,an.l genrral del ili.
ly. A nryii Ia Hine renirdy.
- compound Enlrarl of Hoehn, for 30 diseasen ufthe

Kidneys and Bladder. 50 cent..
p Syrup. Moo remedy la never known tom.41 baa saved itinuirsndA of children. 2Sernls . , ,Bair Tonle; to prevent Baldmons. acr. Ilighly re,rommendnd by the late Dr. Phygick. sUrelnv.

A •trinir-osi Commoind.for :4{maing Mood, Flonding,
nod all Bloody Dinrharge.• :511 cenin.

Nervous Coulter. for all Nervosa enndillione of theSrdern, s.euraigin,lke. &c. 150 repro.. .

Ointriunti ; will rote in from 14 to 10 applica-linleA. 50 r e n tiZ/
FyeandTetterritritments. Sure remediea.
Eye Water and Mlreailhrning Plainer,. Superior

Inal/ other.. VS teats.Fin sale ai N 1:10//ktatarr.

rniiTlVENEtirr.headir h. eidiline4c. pain In the•ide :111d brow. trance:l and airline's, variable alinelellow ar •waritry complexion, Are., are the
irmal •ymprorris of a disordered liver. JErrclrec Ic
dionArrtabit l ills are certain to remove the atoi%e
complaint4,liecaose they remove from the body Om,morbid hnmura which are the CUUSeaI at only or 01l
dutordere of the liver, but of every na'ady int Went
In man. A single 25 cent boa will in all casco give
relief, and perseverance according to diremouracwill
thud aiattredly drive every particle of dpease from
the body.

Beware of Conaterfeits. The fenulue is for rale by'
T BEArr v •.I.Ii.IIIPOWN, arid U. N MEW-
-1.1.:11, ;-and bt the Agents given toanother

Wholesale Ornee, 169 Rare Street, Pnita

POT .''MLLE MARKETS.
VORREVITI) WENKLV I•'AR THE JUURKAI

Wlirro Floor. ldri 45 co I fried peaclirs oar'd 43 00
Ry, do do 250 tinsnriard 175
Whe 511$11r1 ' 00 a95 Ordapples paired 125

dRye, ,-- o 021 Erg.. dozen 10
Corn, . do 55 Bulk% , ig
Ilan, do 3S, Shouldria, 61
Potatorit, do 02 I Hams, 9in lo
Timothy Seed, ' 25 Ilay,lole 11 50
Ilover 410 . 400 Plantes. 500

DIED
In On. llornugh,Augu-4 114111, ct.t.r.N yonngeld

daughter of Jeremiah and Anna E. need. aged 3 years
'J month:. and 17 days.

NOTICES,
COUNTV

rinciety.will meet at the house ofJarnois
in North Manhein, township, on S*TUro*C the 30th
Jay of August, at 2 ik..tiock P. 111. AU who feel
an interest in advancing the agricultural pramperity
are 'Yelp/T.11,11y Invited In attend.

NOTlCK.—Therri will he a public pt. r.
IS' and no or/ablution of a Masonic Lodge. in
Shamokin, Northumberland county, !September
at 10 o'clos..k. A. N. The menthera of the fraternity
In good standing. ate reapertftstly. Invited to attend.

, ODD Viil.l.lJW'ri .—PED:4914424
tr. desiring Lots or Graves in Odd Fellow's Verne.
trv,onder the direction of the Committee of Al lorry'
I.Odge, No. 20. Pottsville. will apply to John S. C.
Martin, David K. Klock, Esq or John J. Jones.

June 21, 18M 25-6 m
LADIES AND DENTI.DAIEN CAN RAVE

Kr, Visiting madWedding Card* Engravenand minted
In the latest style, by leaving tneir ordersat Hannan'.
cheap gook and yarlety Sinn, wheresimples can be
seen. Cards'printed from Plates al sbort'uollre.

CPMOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY.—PERSONR
devising Lots or-Reaves in Mount Laurel Ceme-

tory, adder the direction of toe Vestry of 'niftily
Church, Pottsviile,.will apply to Andrew Rugsel, or
E. 0. Parry, Ewan

I,I IEATIIIIIRS—Fitat quality MaAgr'i for
sale by . J• M. BEATTY & ON.

March 29, HAI 13-41

OEM

" A (PI

j. THE ASSOCIATE DEFORMED PREKIINTI.'-
LY Church, tinder the care of Itev. D. T. Carna-
han, willb" open every Sabbath at ICI o'clock A.
and 3i o'clock P. M. rho public are ret.pectfully in-
vited to attend.

'41113 ItEV. MR. WEIItiTELL, OF lilnUeli
Chunk wiltpreach fair the Cehtral Nest) ierian

Church la &latter, Hall. on Sunday (to-ma'am.)
morning and evening.
gip-TUIE PUOTIESTANI EPISCOPAL C111.110.11.
Va'r —The following Erse)lotk.n has been passed by
the'Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Ruelvetl, That in consideration of the sumo con-
itibulpil and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set .apart, and appropriate 1,11,7Y-E.117/11*
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free for all, 'persons
who may .destre to Worship in the Church. The,.r
pews are located no follows: i

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North side. No. 111. 119, 127; 125;143. 151, 159.
Muth side, No. 112, 120.12.3 130. 144, 152, 100.-

IN THE NORTH AISLE
North side, No. 1,7, 13, 19,25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53,54, 55.
South side, No. 2.8. 11.20,20. 32, 38, 44. 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
South •Ide. No.56. 57.58, GO 74. SO, 88.42. 98.104,110.
North side, No 59.67,73, 79 85. 91.97. 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE held in the Church every Sun-
day. Mersin, Service commences et 10} o'clock.
Kerning Strews centniences at 7 o'clock - -

CARDS
IZOIMMT 11:'11013AILT, ATTORNEV

law.'Pottsville, Scitu)llkill county. l'a
in Centre illreel, opposite for A iiirtiCali

May 31,1851 21,11

I IR. SAMUEL tiFFIcE, (°r-

l./ ner 4th and MaliantningoAreels,
one lately occupied by Dr Thu.„ Brady.)

hlarrti 15, Insl 11-11

(( ILLIAAI L. WIIITNEV, Arroloinv
at Law, Pothcvllle, 3clruyihdl colettty, Pa. Odic,

fu reulre rtre, t, neatly .opp.,siie the Min.
.13n. 4, INSI 1-ly

G. TitMUGU, ATTORNEY A E LAW
IJ. Tremont, SOIIIOIOI County, Pa
Tremont. April =`t, Isl!$'1 -Ir.

WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPER,
J Attorniesnt Law: Poti.vrlle. (Wire in Venire Si.
anew ,Inor. East 01 the .• Penn.)lvanta nail." Mr.
Cooper will attend at all the rtett

Porte*. Ile•r. 7, ISSO 19-3111
11. WOW/, ATLiMIN lA. AT 1.1 W, (Wire

. okell none' to the Penn. .
June 21, 11152 25-Iy

WANTED, &c
I iF. AC 11E1{14 AV Api TES,. Seroo

nu" two Assistant School Tracloq, %re At 3111..1
in Ilfylhr Iligtsirl m 11111 roq Nty. Aogglag- 11/14 IA en
mg.g.t fog. etotolnniion al Now Prolaglelplgg g, got Thor,
any tnr flit. ~r Sep(riishrr..gt trg lock A. 11. Tern,
11:11) a month for sir mom hs to the Pnuup J•~

fly nrdrr of the •
A ERDMAN, Srety.i

Aug 53, D451 31-31

VAN'IFEID sTORKK EEPF:it: Atiativ,... 111 1.44NV111e.
Ana 2. 1t.51 31 3t
EACIIEttS IVANTRA/ 111111:1.:
and to0 ',tile re•selteto, nrr wanted 10 VA.` 1111:1104..

of the S. hook of the Itotourh sriolvikili
ApplorAtoom will be ere I ved 111)1. the 7.41 b

or Me211,1. Cite ;44 booh ts ill iyell the fire,' of Sri, -
Non, but 1,4..1w of gotol mural clotrArter,

i iifolly peleol tit,i 1 apply. A11110"
S. R. 1114.KSION

• Sen. tart' if the lhottil
Stenylktll Aug 14.51 21-31

A 11rTFIIII—A IN TO SI,I•EIIINTENI.
3 1.0.1 i w.Il ~11,.1,1 111 %Vesiern

Etperienre in Mining .111i1 refl rence:. of lii, biglic,r
ehAracter required. Allgiefia, Neu'
(Iffire, Rot 1 1011, stating InalifirattoosAug.l'6s/ 31-if

QITIVATION WA411.:11. AS Acc.ct Oltilero.
I. in rontr uul &boy, bi1.413,6%. by a y"iing ttl3ll now

In.ok Keeper in a large wttni,,alec 1111l tnia-
-s:inn ,3,1•711 I the clay If required 111,1114 of city ref•
erencr wINbe N. H.A N NAN, I`“iisvilie.

31111r. !HI isso

tAI A NTEILL'.. 3 till 4 M A CIIINI,Ts Will
if 1 hod mot-tie/y[lls-ot at the T ttoutitta 11,111 Work,
if immediate: appltrauou 18

-I K. A f. K S MIT/I.
Tamaqua. Fi.b. I, 1651 5-1 f

Ix TA IVIIK!) lIIMEDI A EEL 1( ILIOD
1" hanard Nail ht•e, w r wlilt either rm..

or 1Wo 1it.3114
E. YARDLEY & SON

50- t fll=

r‘i W A NTE3,-- SIIIO4CIII
YXFlrber na ruslooleis at the Preettom's Il.eli, Pont:

St lullktll comity, P 3 , %%litre they call he ar-
rommodated with euttKot lable board and 10af...ME..
reasonable term* Ili+ bat with Ito. !Witt
l'otter, Ale, Cider..itl all Atnd. of temper,le

atr ,•lrl The .10, 1+e t. .1:11.11,1 lit the
0000 Ist littalittyand airy itiol of the II gh. All the
ditierebt Stage or the Coal Region ...tare I
..ppo.fie Isis house. The house 1111...1 up hi aMI it
not easy .urtiasited to beauty aria Maine,.. lit pii.elgem
himself iti use all Ili+ exertions t,, malting 11...5e

Yvlin give him it call.
litiard,per week, $2.541. Single 1.4.1 Bed.,

Not barge for luggage.
lII' lAN 11. lIIIIYARD

9 Ivr.=I

GROCERIES. &e
!PO COFFEI.. 50 Bav, Rio 4...ir,...

gilahriee jrwt received Arid !'r•r ..:d•• very jor
ni Silver Terrain., Wilt.ii•Wile

inn Ibuinto, Centre St reef. C. J. 1/01:11INS; Agi
Poilsvulle Aug 23. IS:31 EMU

%IN:A ItS. -$O
Sugars of V3llllll, ito.tliti.eit, jurt revelVt it anti

wdi be sold cheap, it, attention of the trutie
11-1111•• O P.I. ' • C. 3, 1)11111tIN:4 Agt

Aug. Et, tt I. 31 If
Itloll,1•d of sugar cored ii A N11:4 and

A tifirflilLDElt? jug received from the pat-ken,
those who want a good article in I bat line, will please
give us a rail. Also a very fine flavored [nark Tea
bat we ran recommend.

eIIASIBERS
Aim. 9, INS!

BEVE.tirint•fbrits:' 16' ,1 E
v ‘i 'nr litg:11:e

by CIIAS T. WII.SI)ti, 1.4 S. %Vat, ,t

Philadn.. Aug. 2, ISM 31 1
.

_

I I /I.IIIS- 50 1..14 Phi rxtra ent1.,41 llama, In
1.3f.+. in atnrr 31111 I;u' 431 p by

I'!LI✓Z.T. WILSON Wnt,r
I.lly 9.6.`15%-.1 :to-if

PI SOAPf SOAP --JUST ItErr.l% I)aI
t,th, Mt eia:r Oep.rt, n tar?... v.11.'01111.0111 fr..n.

& , rllMllselfig Of
RIVYWN 140AP, PALE II". EXTRA 11f,

1:,,.=,t.• al f Clan [lv

Iril ,,"Arcri,
N It Alv‘ os, haul , :mil 64 .41r ..,11p.1..

licit. of NI wets' 111,01,011 wall hr
ilittri I I, INSI 'll I

cAPII4.IIbIO C11EEA11,1101.0(;XE s AIN AflEs,
I Stsprtior !ziatfal Clued

r Grim [lll.l Iflltk,
I i.wrip, Start h,

41.1 prririced Tor pie.l,llrm.,/ ;
celrlirllf .1 Kirin,

Smolcr.l Tottoirr,
Pre4i. Fig4, &c, A' , wit received Iv

.1. M REATTV k SON.
11-tiMay ISM

‘)(1 ( If 1.135.PRIM te. ri r•moKEI)..O.I
P la,. IloW HAIN: and

14.1 ~Jr Ifir rat.-4. at lit.. aVtitolesale
311i1 CrlltrY St Ire!

c. J
ratt-rt•tlle. M35. 17.1. 451

VI (2(11A 131FVF.F.- A SIll'Elt1t)fl E OF
Iv', genuine Murha Votive. tipti r•Cesv e.I (plll New
V..r1., I.y .1. M RI VITY & StlN.

I'ollsvlll,-, Slav 21. 1451 21-If
•CA '4 V y e t;itiM.N 131..‘1-h TOirt

I for •alt• loy J M 111-ATIV tr. riiiN
31arrIt 29, 151 :i•tf

I t`NTK to&A11.1 Pl.lllllll. -A :4 111•F:Itittit
11, artirl. J 11 lIE. TT% &

Match 29. INSI 3 tf

MISCELL ANEOUS
13ousTv 'Land Warrants. bought of the War of

of the Florid.' and Mexico's; warß, for whir
the high...! rasp price will he pail. apply or n 41, 1,....

Ilgell'n1L1), No 00 North61h Street, Millaitelptsl:l:
'Augugt 21

, 104 51. 34- lin
' ATSOPi'S ItiltlCK-
tintnt an,l for Rale by the goloirribot 'if lii. r.lik

Stwe g. 1" Utill.V
Aug. 9, INSI' 21-if

`'TEAM pORTABLE /Iffisl'iNi; .1D•1 Pump-
-11 Engine,, for Wading and don harm', yr..-
sels, raising marble from oinarrit r and punildng nut
writer. These macl.iuO. ran be waved Ito,ll, place to
place• by a ninele hntsn. NlannEn tared by A 1.. AR-
11:11A.MBAULT, Nn, 13, ilrinker'ft .A llry, neat .e•nnui
and Rate streets.

April26, 1851.
TiCifillii.lC -UN ADm t rtes noellll3mm,

Li lie dtscovories, cementing wood. Milne, glisa
I(oll,crockrry-wair.Can bo applied by /313) one. 11”
milers ppled by the ells, 31 Al3loll .3rlnferN 'Mere
It is put In ~teiiiveriirril holliri iv no ea

110W (1.4 brok«n rhalrr For sale by
ititiGn ruulr.

April 5,1451
14• 11;RNITILIR14 1 POL 1911 E ~r nEsi•
I ;alien,for dnatesiir ree y rvrr 4.1r..ta-d Id. it,
palale Any 1.0) map apply 11. ra-aniloie It.,

color, .I eavAle remoyme all
PI 411,0 allllrilige.l InarkA, for gab. by

ItRiGHT sr PUTT. i
II IfApril 5, 1851

HE NEW DEPOT -- For Pottery made at the
Brockville worka fa 'removed from Si,*rro Ter-

ra, r to East Notuegian street a low yards Eno of the
Mount Carhoo Railroad. Storekeeper.* and •ethers
are reque*.teil to call and invpoci tho stork on hand

11011r:S05i, dp-ot
15-tfApril I°, ISM

QURVEYOtt'S CHAINS -Differont
1.-1 Alan Mathematical Imitruntenta ofthr, best finish/
iogel her wjibseparale Instruments: For 'Alit. at the
Rtore "r the subarlibrr at tyinnufacturer's prices'.

0. HANNAN.
May 31,1851 ' 22

LINOLISII lIREAKFAsiI' TPA
_

r.. 1 A very rwrior article 111 k 7Oil- ...3r- -Pa ;
ju....freceived and Au' sale, I.y I..

.1. M HEA'C,IA" gi i-toN
Pollnv fife, !tray 21.1851 . 21.te

ACARGIKanewiniont of- I,r,tler Writ«rm .11W.q .

on build and ir.,r sale cheap, ir
fi, HANNAN'A

Cheap (took and !qv ion.ly Store
• (lord 19, 15L1,.. If

I,,AMILIAit kellik:!WeN; tin Tim 14,•iiv,„-
i• Fic Explanato.n of ennimon 'thine..; . ,31,.1.1
work fur-Sclinol4 and families, just received and for
sale a' CI IL HANNA:Vet

. Book and Ptildtqlting ii,llll4e
JUR? 91, OM 9.,!•--

A fig22, 1851

Aug!. 1(1.1551

AIL; 9 14,/

I JIM,' IS5n

.11.1% 14.151

II 0

Feb I 1551

,A 9,

Jen Is. IMO

QicHILTVLACALL HAVEN MAP.--WE
t IrMOMPlid all our readers who want a good roitti-
try paper to subscribe for the Map. TERMS, $1 50
In advance—otherwise $2 00.

lIISISISV J. R. C1131311N6i, Ultra.
rtrhuylkiil Haven, Pa.

June 7. ISSI 23-ly

DIAIGHTLIPIC REPORTS—REPoIifeI rtF
I/ eases decided by the faired of the Supreme
court of reangyivouta, in the Court of drur Perms,
at -Philadelphia, and also In the :.4 uprente Court. with
Notreand References to recent decisions, tly Fred-
erick C. Brightly. l'ri:p si—jllst and for
sale at R. lIANNAN's

Cheap Law and Nilecellaneons l'ook %tore.
Map 31,1851.

FA-affitEß'S BANK tikeliiille.iFk:thiois
Oft ItiO• Fatner'is Rank of Schuylkill t7unnty neatly

Printed. Awnless . FIANNA N'S

Ju1y12,1851

Hook and Stationery store.June RI, 1851 I "

_r. 24.-kit ETHODIST If YMNS--A. SI'LEN ulu . 11sport-
INlGnent of MetbudiA ilyme, *flaws new. U.d Irrm from the pnblistieri housi. New York, au eln
elegant Turkey Mnroceu binding, jwit weird and
fur sale, wholeaai, and retail at IL ISAIVISIATS'I

Witolefale Hook and Stationery Store.
June 91,1851 15-_ JuneQS, lesl

NOTICES
ter of Administration of the Es-

./..1 sate Gliont`tE, citlArtklAN, late of eine-
grOSe town•tbip,,, Srtnylkill county, deed • havenssoo,
been granted tn'tbr understened by the Ilt.gimer el
Wills. Ike_ Or24..h0u1ki1l county. Ad persons in-
debted .to theestate tire requested In make
ate payment. And those having, chums aq:lint4 the
same to present Merit authenticated for settlement.

ADAM CMISIRMAN,
CRISSMAN.GEORGE crus:AmAN,
Administrates?,

rro MINERS and Co3l operaior,—Tli, (7„: ,1
MiTWA at Rauai• 1111.1 GAild 51i.r.e Gap OTI

Datipli.n and a yu..i tt a Coal emolian)'. E.tat..11,111 be rented under Irate. The Velos of traal at,opened by drift. atiol 'may
linos Call be tt.l time lilt• preminuk.

Iltroposs6 tvol be r.o.rireol thAt Apt: 0)1011,0m'. Ad&plot to Coldi ,pritot. itaup!on county, or to Ow r em.&tory of Ow Engiorer of Mow., Mount 5.11,4,.... 1.„zerne county. WM r ItnltkltTs.
M ii. A :rot of the• 1.4,m1

QCIIOOLt NOTICIIC..—Wantedseveral e4Prit17 eared Tearltt:rs to take charge of the tichottteBranch School Dkirirt. Applications will he rreilvedby letter or personally no :411.1rdlY the tl3dof Auguat
at 4 0'..10144. I' M. Si the-dionie of Henry Bressler,
I.lercrilyll. Win, 111, lllre,lotA as ZW-peal...mourn 14. t)& NI 011.11.NIAN.Atte. lti, 1b.51

In „, the Armour of %VII-
I ham Jr..Couomlthe 4il dat- ,,b It 05er-
tkek The Ombet.uvne/1, 41.411.,r noloth4r4 by Ibe
Court of lomtl,nu Pleuel of rieloi)l/.111 roomy, and in
%thorn k fell-mud 111, above act and the rvrp-
Iwn,. Ihr,rin . %lii ,titt‘ti.l in M'arket
ia the ibtrotkit ot Pott.Atite, on rtArilliNAV 111, a:ld
day 44 Attetkt. A 11 ISSI. a 1 no'clork. A M the
lummox above !urn'. d , when 31.4 %%lucre ill per
.nos 11,1,13,4,..1 ran ato.ett.

if I' !JIMA ills kodtt. r
Aug 9. 1051 32-3 I

11\T ()TICE.-- to the twitter of the accon tit of iotot.
ill Price Weill. rill. As,ignee of John S. C. Marlin
The utitter,igne.l. Auditor to whom the above orennnt
and Pleentionti %vete ,crferred by the Court of Corn.
won Pleas of Selo]) Mill county, will alterit for the
purpose of hearing the F3..., at his offiee in Market
street, tri the liogough of Pottsoi 'JUESPA
liar .21.111 day of August Issl. at 90', Incl.. A NI .ss to.o
and o here all 10 rests 111130.•%1.../ (311 3110301

.1111IN P. 11011 i Ao,lttor.
Aug U, Itssl 32-::1.
TOTIC.E.—Ist the. Mailer of the Lt,i, Aatouhl ill

C,..rg, W. Pan!. A..lnm e of Nathan Natha ue
itiolersienett, Ail llur bi Ina (*inert ul Paulwen

l'le ("anti. la r •1.41.• u.d ti '3 . 111e
'he 31.me a, ../.1111 09 ii II Lo 1111,1 ppri. ,•r. at
Ins 'lien n. 'natio I Sir, I. 1.1, 1ke 111
1111,, 011 111.11\1:-"U.\I, ;bp I, d..y 01 A uga,t 1151,
41 9.k lock, A NI ,v I. Tv all person,. inter.

r rl. attend. JOIIN I. HO BART. Auditor.
, .Nog 9 1031 31.

OT IC I,: to the 10.111/, 01 lls, 1.1,1a1e of 11.11111•1
olo•to:0-lo *ii .n..• nnelevarinal,

appointed by Illy I 'IOW I 11/iOlll.ll I leas el S 4 hul l
kill county. ..itunotoed to te tile and re'."lai,. Ihe
account ot sanowl Ilrthtrt. AdnotiNtritor. A. ••1
'Motel N1110,1300, Lat. 01111 f Ilnr4.llgliof
deed . 1.111 attend fot 11131 1/1414000` it 1113 0110
M311,1 sire. t, In Ow ItorntiL:b I ',"ottsville, on N1..7%
DAV t 1531, at 9 o'cloa k, 1
nlieti n,liere all rei owe rrstell cast attend

It 11011A11P, Auditor
3.'nor,

°Tit' PI TO 'I F., 1(111 117. - Anithr.ionn win 1.,
1. HI.. I:oat .t tat iltrpritle of Ilu

rh,romeh •.1 Uhl Ihr t!, h ..1 A 11.2110
11111•'1',• 1,11.•( as pc 111 i 11111 1., V. SAIIIOI, 341

otio• mat, r 6.1 N., 1 Nlll4 .61(pr,,",
!r, 11 lonn an :nlylnr,..l it! b,.

ry 1.1.1.•1 .411 I. be VII4 -11 , I
Tn•n-lier "Irth't Ito:,rd.

11III'. :4i, 'eta. y,
fl

()TICK To 111 ILI*: 111 t•atr.l
1..• frerlVo.ll toN Uu. r`.11,”•1 111,111.f, or

Until ‘21111.. 19.1, for but'3u,
a Sc! IIMIN•• MO, lei. It:,,

I[l.allollti r All be had I.ICIIIIVI of I Ite
N111.11140

- thr: ‘111101.1., rett
Ete 11' tittit'V

1110SA 111,11. 4144"
1. It •1:1,1 7% GER. 41.
1:1•:(1124: itECK,

Pun Carbon, Aug 9. 1+.5/

.111tisi01•17TIO11i sF VAILTNElls1111• i II t•
/ Itereitufure eskuing nelnessn It., 440

414.4sigturd, ouster the Item of ItAt'SE l su \ t,v,t•tr
• ir , diteolvetl I,y mutton I ron,p,s A

Per.9144 ktu4n 'hem,' ves itelebte4l us 444 441,..4. e ,
And n0.414.4 settlement, (end eave 44.4

./4 lIIN I. ttPul' ,l:.
S: INI;E:g4r,

21-2141,,51
OTI/eil. IS HEREBY Vl7 'I'I!AT

111 inrot No 7 Iv. I ttttt 1,, +
• L51601111.4 County Millual I 114111311. •• 1.4.1:,p31,1%

1 t.-111111M 0011, 111 on 11,.2f1i1l 41:1) it 9).111
andrnrly 11,1 II lit,ni llu•.:unr arr 1..1111.11i:111s it eiill
rel. I lot lllr e Itttm tie ~,trvr, • ter"

.11% 11
fig 110. ('nilllly of SC11)11,111

1.01.1.1.1v111.• .1011 1.51 .2. if

1(074CE:.- NOTICE IS In.:ItEY GEiIIIV N r
Ihectilz.,...l' Si liliv 11.111 filtinly 11111•Tn1 In41.1k1

to th" 11l I hi. no. ‘1
0fa hank and 1/..p.iNit, 10 10. 101,1.01
Ike 14.grough of , Huy lk countr
hr Calli•tl " A-NTIIRACITF. HANK 1/I, 1
NI Ale A,,," with a l'aoll3l of TWO .0d
1.11011.1,01 11011.0.4, v,llll 111.• prii,(Ivy.. In incre:in.
Capital of ',lid Rank 1.. Fla.. Hundred TI
I3rp.

J0.0.1.11.11.00taw,011
01 II I.oly

.1 oho Ji Sftlit
”11 n dal].

r lurami.
hark-. Item,lt.

I:i.licti Ratcliffe,
titlriekel

tifi-6

A I. 11.011.111 e-r
11 .1/..t.

Richard rarler,
S rim( h,
Tamaqua. Jane /h. 1,151
'l,O WWII) 'l' itAll"'l'llit:47--I• —ropioq,

will be rti.eived lit ill, and
Railrold Company Inra impply.of Cord Wood. Gar inyear 1851. Specifications buy be hail on a milli sillo
to ff. M. Walker_ Mount Cailinn• or to Itimt.tWood Agent. Schuylkill Haven.

Feb. 151!451 7 If
VOTICE.- MI NEICS A \ ,0I

who nigh to 11111(11:VW 1-1,1
juivait. salt., will find Ar..ni nu MY ,•//

OM' 11 101 SIOLMOIith. 1.461.1. 011
131...11 in OTIyIIIAIII of 101, O. 1,;0f w, v, 32, -

1 Ih.• labotap. v. ill LP advanced In rrii.ll.
GED

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
iI•oit it EN T-11.111:

& I *o. •s Sihsrr. SCli.re ilgoh •••

sui a FUSTIA
' Ana. V. tNni :.! ,1

,101tENP -MED A shl I t11,11,111:1 {A mi -1,11 Itie•ak,or and ;ill n:lier 11111.1"oletilentS 1.4111 IWIIIIL•III .II Contl !Ira and V‘hit, A,Il ve1116,111111111 ,/,,5,Apply In CH 1 R1.1•:• 4 M Wu 1., .tel •
1•,,ii.vi11....11,11 'IA, Is:d . ".'.o it

~._ _,-1 FOIL SALE.. THP: ID$j nu:NIT 1,
iI , ,.:

te an,•9ll' On lin NotWeglati Strert 11.,-lI,II= 11,1 in.-1110n w,t111,1 itill,it afa . n.a1.1.. I,
ealtott r„ , %vim,. Inlsinv.i4 Within II

JAMES A. !NNE,
op If

ftwott2l,
12“ti.vt110 Jul% It 1,51

FUR. 5A1,1 ,7 - A WOOD TWO ..STI
... DweH:rlling oner, od !Marie...of ),,a,,,11!.. : (Or 111 ,I. I. rf retpirre.l ht. the totrehrt.er.-1-- .....tabl.• for ....mall frit°. 1113.11.11./.lllloly WV/

t... 1 011 t ti.- %V..." 11.M.01 .“ the (liver rfelin)lltill e.
More 111111 Ihrol eat!. n obit) two utileg of Perth, /II
and about the tal,o, di.l.ance front Mineravillr. I.
I/Ile.' 31111 11,111/, apply in A. ILIISS.I4.

Alahttohlrezo Stiert P,al,‘ ril.
1.9 If

POW ILENT• -TW4) D%%T.1.1
Lon ors with rwitos nn frail. vuitalil-
Ofilet, or stores, in TlinnitiOltle. P.M. 1
Market street 'Ha... othren itte,....•1.

istory orilie .irinw row
tint room in tlir2l.l story of Tholiti.o.o

11,111. corner of 2.1a...1 Mat 1.. t ..10, e1,. Ate" a I'.
HI the canto hut/ding

fh.tate Mats.. iu Sevontli =1 rri t, urn
M.ark •• I . at...i.-nropert) H 111 to 'I-11114110S, Al
lily 40 Ow solo. rs.

ELIZABETH
J. W. itOsE.TERItIi

frotnrville, Ani.l 5, 1651 14 If
FOR Rl> NT-'l'Wrt slltfl tt

„If . Centr...trert, on.• recently Octnij i lt.
;;II: '4, Struts! iv: Shoe. Sorr. and tk..lis

• 2..; adjoinin
A1...1,

g
o story FRANI!:

:rod STAI-11.1: on the •ano 1.11,
-tree. Enntitre a l J. ttnlfG AN, IMnrk. t

ref. 45. 1151 7.1.
FOIL BALI 011. TO LET.

63 A ideagailttitWealmain; Valley,on the Mine Hall Ila
II" ' Road, a short 111Si:1111V from Si ton lke'iI • 11.ven, coalLatting shout ...vet/teen...,

Under a high Male of cultivation. 71.
flonstr, Barn and mann tidings are all in goiot renal.

A pply to C. 'At
Malinniangolaireel. I'ulD•v tie

5-if

14.0 n RE NT. - A 1., IME ROOM A801' E 1T I.3YinC, :.(t.te, '2O by :15 it rl 1.1
corner Centre and Malinwang.. hircel

rol,ville Ap; II 111, 1'551 MIS

FOR SALE
giNffig., SALE,— 1•• t of t:1101itS.1) on the f•off 1.+.4..01 i•eardett slfoffl,rfAll!ifftlelf, ut the r irleolu

of the new Bolting Mill. to the Borough of
ueuiapuny 32 feel front I.y 10,1 to depth. The
Int adjoining Int of Fleck & 'Auliern on the edet. am
lambi of the 111111Pre Bank of Polieville on On nt!,l -
F•trfurther particulars Enquire of

.1011 N TRAVER, Mineroville
.11.21•

,ftEvoiwinon Das.% 1:1)11 .:4
buiihttn2 I,IU in Ii ~ ear ral'parl ofstw

one) or Pothvtile, lately.l3l.l am "0
Fatale, at.• naw Offered (or

A. RUSSEL. Agent
f'.!l' 11. , 0.. nvni. at hta liffire in Mahantaiv4a.,l

Pattavllle, May 3. IS5l'

i;Olt sALE. LI. TII T Lori' :SI/URI:I) I I
' In !Inl'..w n plot corn, of Chamber*ancl

tan. PereP(4, baierrig 60 a•et front on 111.1h3nraug,
.110..1, and in derail running to Church /Ory. Apr],

DAVID C1111.1.A,
3-tr

11/ST 1/14CEIVED A fiF..IIITIFUL ARTIvi I
41 Di Silv,r CffiobN, whirl, will Anbi low by

ISIRDV & r•.r.l.ioTr
Mt IRSO
RATOLIII 9I4 K 911 LOCK--IT

. 1 brit 5m..11 sp_t. it, it, cheap, tasty and conteni
IS Ili/I 1131,1, In gel not of repair. a• nitm

Cocky For 14:1le by 10111MT & PUTT
Aprij 185),

- „

14- tf

I ',ARP K1'011111: A Is. I) MATTING A lian&onie
./ a.orimpilt of Carpet illf, 1111,1 Molting, rt.,t reepiv

rJ amt liar agate by .1, M. ISEA.TTI !t• SON
MarchlO.

sint.Arrlner hnn juet.reeeiv.,i
1.1 tines• log of 5C1R., 01.1 01 all iptaltt Ira auti
vehlth.will be mlfl at Ina nufrturete ptireg, at

u. BANNAN's
Rook anti Varit•ty Nrnn

• lAP. POULTRY BREEDER:4 TEXT ts:Hos
I romp' Mine full information reaper" iaz the rho,

Ce itift,ila of Poultry and tho mode of no:Ariz 1b.... ,
with tiatenty-live illastt at lobs. (*rice 121 crolt, r
published and for 11:11f. al B. tiANNAN',

Cheap Itodh and Pdhlithhic Mose
This is a capital book for Pelham, who Oil ho

inllVled Cheap by the 100copies.
June 21. Ural

FANS•---The subscriber hits just received a fin,.

assortment of Elegant FANs,,td all description.

which will be sold a. le,. than city prleee. at

R. HANNA N'S, Hook and Fancy St .re

Vottsvil/e. Aug. 2. 1451 31

I )AUK 11GWl* FUBlYlTUitPUl,tlt3+,tnrCir nlnc
I reviving and beautifyingCabinet Furniture. Chair.

Bac.. /giving a rich glossy appearance, aunt,'WI, to re-

varnishing. an article that we hive tried and ran r,

enundiend 'l5 • ent a batik. Just reeetved and

lor wile at ft HANNAN'S
Book and Variety Store.


